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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. FINANCIAL. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. FINANCIALBTHIN K88 O PPOR TUX I TIES. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. lost and For?n.
Hotels and Rooming House.

TWO GOOD HOTELS.
Nearly 100 rooms and elegant

ground floor lobby; location could
not be .better; furnishings are of
the best; now doing a capacity
business; lease. If interested
call and get price and good terms..

SMALL TRANSIENT HOUSE.
Splendid location, not entirely

modern; 38 rooms; very good
furnishings; lease at $275
per month. Price $4000, some terms.

RIERDON REALTY CO.,
Realtors,

. 637 Pittock Block.

FOR
HOTELS,

APARTMENTS.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES,

INCOME PROPERTY.
SEE

G. C. ULRICH & COMPANY,

405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

APARTMENT, 8 1 SLEEPING
JtUUM, WKLb KUKNIMHIliU, fUKlrTURE NEW; WALKING DISTANCE,
EAST SIDE; WANT TO SELL BUILD-
ING WITH FURNITURE. SHOWS
GOOD INCOME.

downtown hotel, 42 rooms,
good furniture, has lease.

apartment, 42 rooms, west
side. Walking distance; has
LEASE.
POINDEXTER, 207 SELLING BLDG.

THE BEST RENT
And lease in the city, brick building,

close in; net $1100. ,
40 rooms, downtown hotel, 8 private

baths, price right; it will pay you to
see this.

10 rooms, price $1050, good furniture
and clean; $600 will handle.

9 rooms, brick building, good furni-
ture; price $750.

627 Chamber of Commerce.

HAVE CLIENT FOR ROOMING HOUSE,
WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT; MUST
SHOW GOOD INCOME AND HAVE
LEASE; PARTY HAS $2000 CASH AS
FIRST PAYMENT.

HAVE CLIENT WITH $5000 CASH
AS FIRST PAYMENT GOOD ROOM-
ING HOUSE OR APARTMENT: PRE-
FERS WEST SIDE, BUT MIGHT CON-
SIDER EAST SIDE; MUST SHOW
GOOD INCOME AND HAVE LEASE.
POINDEXTER. 207 SELLING BLDG.

DOWNTOWN HOTEL.

VERY NICE PLACE, DOING
GOOD BUSINESS WITH AT-
TRACTIVE PRICE AND TERMS
TO- RIGHT PARTY.

G. C. ULRTCH & CO.,
' 405 STOCK EXCH. BLDG.

M. E. LENT COMFANY,.'
C23-4-- 5 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG

.LEADING HOTEL AND APARTMENT
HOUSE AGENCY.

IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL,
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER. 14
YEARS IN THE BUSINESS IN PORT-
LAND ENABLES US TO LOCATE YOU
RIGHT.

CLOSE TO DENTAL COLLEGE.
'14 rooming: and boarding house, always

full, good furniture, Including piano.
Must be sold at once, owing to family
trouble. Net Income $200 a month. An
exceptional good buy for $2100. Easy
terms.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,

404-5-- 0 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
WE CAN USS CLOSE-I- CORNER.
With business, Industrial and apart-

ment house possibilities; introduce us
to your vacant property.
There is a remedy.
O. H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.. INC.,

40rVll Couch bldg. Bdwy. 6787.
FOR QUICK SALE. .

List your hotel, apartment or rooming
houses with us; your Interests will al-
ways be protected; we have cash buyer
waiting f.or your proposition.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO..T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

IF YOU have about $5000 cash and well
secured mortgage can get you possession
of a good hotel of 30" rooms, brick,
fully modern; N. W. Jteat, good transient
location.

JOHN B. WALTER.
1333 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar. 3718.

WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT.
14 rooms, clean, arranged in 7 two-roo-

suites, rent $50, fine location,
good money-make- r; price $2500.

MRS. SNOW. BDWY. 4664.

ROOMS NOB HILL,
Furnace heat, extra1 good furniture; a

nice home with an income. Rent $65,
modern in every way. A dandy buy for

5uo. Terms. or particulars, see
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,

404-5-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
MODERN HOTEL.

lease. low rent, well furnished.
steam heated, hot and cold water, phone
in rooms, private and public baths, lobby.
elevator; clears $1 200 month ; $10,000
win handle, interstate Land Co., 2ts
Stark st.

SACRIFICE.
20 rooms, housekeeping; nice, cTean

place; rent $55; year's lease; will net
$125 per month; $1000 to handle; easy
terms,
218 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6SQ8

BUY FROM OWNER.
apartment house, nicely fur

nished, always full, right in heart of
city. Clearing $150 per mo. $3000, part
cash, balance easy, or will consider car.
1(?S 10th. Main 3230.

12 ROOMS of modern house, low celling.
hot, and cold water in rooms, 2 blocks
from library, makes beautiful home and
good income; fina corner for professional
man. fnone Mam 410.

NOB HILL. '14 rooms, housekeeping, good furnl
niture, rent $40, net income $100, $1200
cash will nandle.
218 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6&08

WE ARE headquarters for hotels, apart--
ments and rooming houses. If you want
to sell or buy, see us. We get results.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,

404-5-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
flat at 18th and Morrison, west

side; clears $40 and a room for self;
good furniture; for sale by owner at a
sacniice price, iuu. Morrison.

19 ROOMS, apta., must be sold, dissolving
of partnership; good buy; see landlady.
Elmer Apts., 95- N. 13th st Ph.one
nroanway aa.v

BUY FROM OWNER.
9 rooms, h. k., clean, fine furniture,

rent $50; walking dist; garage; good
Income; price rignt. mast 3a.

NICE HOME WITH INCOME.
9- rooms, good furjiiture, rent $45;

rooms always full; $1450' cash. Owner,
475 Taylor, cor. I4th

MUST BE SOLD.
30 rooms, good location, fine furniture.

Price $500. ltsuu cash. Call 523 Henry
blrtg.

21 ROOMS, brick bldg., rent $30; $450
cash nannies tms, zutft n;ast Firth st.,
Vancouver, Wash."

WANT to buy from owner, smail. apart-
ment houae, close in. BF 447, Ore
gonian.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

A money-makin- g dry goods and
women's ready-to-we- storf. selling
$200,000 in a city of the Pacific north-we-

need the eervices of an assistantmanager and buyer. Only men of A- -l

ability need apply. References required.
One. partner retiring from active par-
ticipation to give attention to other
business. A man with little money to
Invest (to show his good faith) will be
given preference to fill this permanent
position. Give full particulars In first
letter. Address box AV 1K7. Oregonian.
AUTO REPAIR PARTNER WANTED.

$300 wiW buy equal half interest in the
busiest and best small auto repair shop
In Portland; no better location, fully
equipped ; steady and well established
trade; experience not necessary if you
are handy with tools and a willing work-
er. Your opportunity to associate your-
self with a first-cla- ss mechanic and
learn the business. No trouble for you to
clear better than $160 every month for
yourself from the start. Best auto re-
pair shop buy in Portland. Dr't fail to
see this before you locate. Apply W0 Pit-toc- k

blk.. Washington at 10th st.
AUTO FENDER WORKS.

$500 secures an equal half interest In
auto fender and body

building shop. Best of location and
equipment; experience not required if
you are willing to learn; $200
should easily be your share of the profits
a month. Very low overhead expenses.
Plenty of work on hand; a good opening
with only small investment; for further
details call at 620 Cham, of Com. Bldg.,
4th and Stark.

MANUFACTURING.
A GOING PROPOSITION.

If you have $3000 or a little more to
Invest, come in and we will give you
full details of a fiae manufacturing busi-
ness here in the city, where your, money
is safe and you can be employed at
pleasant work and make large returns
on your investment.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
W9-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP GARAGE.
Splendid opening for congenial, man

willing to work and learn and make
himself generally useful; storage pays
all overhead; best of location right In
auto row: owner has too much work to
handle alone; no trouble to make $160
month each. Sete this before you buy.
Only $550. See this. 310 Panama bldg..
3d and Alder sts. "

GARAGE BARGAIN.
PRICE ONLY $4500.

Why look farther, when we can show
you a fine garage close in on the west
side that will average you $600 clear
every month of the year; price only
$5750.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
5O0-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6142.

AUTO PAINT SHOP HALF INTEREST.
Splendid opening for a willing worker

to connect with an expert painter; have
all the work two men can handle; ca-
tering to the best business firms In
city ; each can make $ 150 month and
share equal profits. Will teach you the
business. Price $550. Call 310 Panama
bldg.. 3d and Alder sts.

POOL HALL FACTORY TOWN.
No opposition, lomg lease, prominent

location, 4 pool tables, T snooker table,
1 billiard table, back and front bar,
showcases, soda fountain; clearing $700
a month. Income tax to show same.
Price $4500.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors,

404-5-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
WANT PARTNER.

$1000 CASH REUIRED.
This amount will purchase one-ha- lf

interest In my ' fuel business where you
can be in charge of office and have at
least $25o per month income. See me at

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.
$35 RENT; LEASE; CIGAR

STORE.
Fine location; office bldg.; west side;

big fresh stock; swell fixtures; good
trade. $2650. Real this over again and

FRANK C. ROBINSON,
503 Selling Bldg. Main 25 57.

FOR LEASE.
Fireproof building, 50x100 on B.

Clay et. Call East 6840.

DRUG STORE.
NO BONUS ON THIS.

Come' In and let us show you a REAL
bargain in an drug store.
Stock alone invoiced over $6000. .Price
for all ONLY $7000.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
500-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942.

MOLDERS, attention- Foundry for sale;
part cash, balance easy terms'; 35 saw-m- il

le in radius with capacity
1,000,000 feet per day. Only foundry in
23 miles; selling out acoount health.
Write for details. Jamea Feeney, Cot-tag- e

Grove, Or.
CONFECTIONERY

AND LIGHT LUNCHES. '
One of the cleanest places In Portland;

fine business district, opposite large
school. Am offering this way below the
market, part terms; good lease and
cheap rent. Call Bdwy. 6942.

POOL ROOM.
Established 12 years, 4 pool tables,

back and front bar, steel safe, wall case,
root beer barrel, cork linoleum on, floor;
A- -l stock; $1400 will handle.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,

404-5-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
' JIST TOUR PROPERTY

with a man who can sell it: 20 years ex-
perience buying and selling businesi
chances. ' F. Robinson.

FRANK C. ROBINSON,
503 SELLING BLDG.

Main 2557.
CONFECTIONERY AND

LIGHT LUNCH BARGAIN!
For $900 you can purchase the. best

small confectionery and light lunch in
the city. Am leaving the city and must
sell quick, $500 will handle. Call Bdwy.
6942.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
SOLD IN TEN DAYS.

lines of business sold;- partners
obtained; additional capital procured;
lowest rates; best service. We have
many buyers waiting. BUSINESS IS
GOOD with us. Our selline system is
perfect; nothing left to chance. Expert
salesmen ortng our Duyers direct to you.
We can well vnur husinesn In TEN DAYS
Phone Broadway 2651 and MAKE US
PROVE IT.

12 Successful Years In This Business.
GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.,
Suite 816 Pittock Blk.. Wash, at 10th.

TO TRADE.
Grocery store, value $1700. with

lease, rent only $35, including a
3 room apartment; will trade for room- -
lng house. Phone Bdwy. 0387.

PROPERTY OWNERS.
WILL YOU BUILD FOR- FT.NAN

CI ALLY RESPONSIBLE TENANT 7

WANT HOTEL. APARTMENT OR GA-
RAGE IN GOOD DISTRICT. MUST BE
FIRST-CLAS- AL 3t7, OREGONIAN.

RESPONSIBLE man and wife want com-
plete charge of rooming or apartment
house .with option of buying later. Phone
Vancouver 1040.

WANTED To lease a newspaper with
option to buy. Address AV 192, Orego-
nian.

11)20 CHEVROLET car. some money, trade
for restaurant or going business. Call
room -- na, y w HuninKioi. si.

CAN INVEST up tto $1500 In good paying
olo-- at o ti4 nr iinmll vrnmrv aUra Whut

Hott'lw ami Rooming Houses.

LOCATION IS EVERYTHING.
12 large, airy, light rooms, all kinds

of built-i- n conveniences, White Temple
district, close in, dandy money-make- r,

very attractive house.
PRICE $3000.

MRS. SNOW. BVY. 4604.

Hotel ana Rooming Houses.

DAD KENNEDY'S SPECIALS.
26 rooms, transient, brick, lease,

close In, bargain at $3500 cash,
some terms might be had.

16 h. k. rooms. One of the best
furnished houses in city: rent only
$50, lease $2800 including fine
piano; liberal terms. K. 13L .

.10 h. k. rooms, high-cla- fur-
niture, fine building. Nob Hill dis-
trict. This is clean and worth, themoney. See Dad, with

G. C. ULRICH & CO..
.405 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4354.

$1500 DOWN for 20 rooms, close in,
lease ; nets 50 per cent on the invest-
ment, good furniture and rooms all in
good condition. '

1! rooms In Nob Hill district, ail rooms
taken; the best kind of furniture, hard,
wood floors, lease; a strictly high-cla-

place; $1500 will give you posses-sio-

SO rooms, close In. on west side, for
$4000. nets $250 a month: evervthine
in first-cla- shape; 1926 lease; half
cash win handle it.

apt. house, 5 minutes from old
postoffice, brick bldg., nets $400 a month
and own apts.; lease, for $7500,
half cash and you can take It.

LANGLOISB & HAMERLYNCK, ,
504 Buchanan Bldg.

$4500 apartment of 2 rooms, all -
private oains, orana-ne- furniture;
brand-ne- building; five-ye- lease;
good income; $3000 cash, balance ar-
ranged. ,

'$4000 apartment; 19 fur-
nished, 8 unfurnished; lease until after
the fair; west side; walking distance.
This is an extra good buy.

$1800 18 rooms, .walking distance,
$1300 will handle. Let us show you this,

S. BORLAND, REALTOR,
223 Henry Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

BOARDING HOUSE. '
SEE THIS AND MAKE AN OFFER.

14 rooms, good furniture, Including
piano, 16 steady boarders, also waiting
list; rent $5S; netting-- $220 month. This
can be bought very cheap.

See McCauley,
HILLER BROS.. REALTORS,

211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

INCOME $150 NET. "

17 housekeeping apartments, in ex-
cellent condition, located on Washington
st. ;always rented; owner forced to sellimmediately; price only $3000.

DBRR & POWNDBR,
1214 N. W. Bank bldg. Mar. 2245.

ROOMING-HOUS- E SPECIAL!
We have a very attractive 10 rooms

and basement, good furniture. WhiteTemple district; good income for the in-
vestment ; don't miss this opportunity.
Act quickly, $1000; $775 will hapdle. Aek
for F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L.- - MoGUIRE,
bldg. Bdwy. 717L

Third St., bet. Wash. & Stark.

NOB HILL.
20 rooms, beautiful furniture, finehouse, 4 baths, 5 toilets, showing a net

income of $200 per month; $2700 willhandle, small balance.
See McCauley,

HILLER BROS., REALTORS,
211 Ry. Ech. Bldg. Bdwy. 8tf2

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.
To obtain furnishings and lease of awest side brick apt. house for smallamount of cash, 24 apts., all two rooms.

563, .0 cash will handle, long lease.
MRS. SNOW. BDWY. 4G64.

LEASE ON BRAND-NE- APT. HOUSE.
...ii uuliu up 10 ou apartments; let usfigure with you; not a profiteering lease;only reasonable returns desired. Mr.Bpza, with

O. H. SKOTHEIM REAI7TY CO.. INC.,
408-1- 1 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 6787. "

, WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT.
32 rooms, h. k. suites, hot and cold -

water in every room, long lease, very
reasonable price. For particulars call

MRS. SNOW., BDWY. 4664.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELLbusiness, hotel, rooming .or apartment
houses of any .kind, anywhere, see

Chester L. Florence,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
We Write Ail Kinds of Insurance.

12 ROOMS and 2 kitchanettR 777777i
niture. extra clean, elnrrrin iicrhi- f..no.
J fi rent $55 per month, net income

unu jarge rooms lor sif, close in
E. S. KERR, REALTOR.

3W1 Tajnhill. Marshall 5594.
TRAMTR'T HnTF.T

SO rooms hrinlr hnlMIno-- . 'na
new furniture; right downtown;
masts; net income or $400 and better$3000 wil handle; easy balance.
218 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6808.

FOR SALETT
Apartment and rooming "house, 26 rms.

3 years' lease or longer, rent $50 a mo.;
Income $260 a month; $2800, direct fromowner. Mr. Shallaberger, 454 First st--r -
Raymond, Wash., or call Broadway 2489

BEND. OREGON Cozv hotel, brink thern, best location, large lobby and dining
luoin, nut tnu com water in an rooms.
To lease for 5 years. Owner, Mrs.
rtrooKs. aiain soa. gilt (iuiia st,
HERE'S A GOOD ONE CLO'SK IN.

Free rent and income. 10 rooms, h. v..
walking distance, rent $35; clearing over

snow me oo. ine rest easy. See
Nick. 226 Henry bldg.

NOB HILL.
9 rooms, housekeeping: if vou want

nice home with an income see this; $750
iv iittimie, unittiii'B easy terms.
218 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6808.

apt. house, modern and rlan- -

together with grocery store, doing a
spienaia Dusmess, lease; rent $000.
Nets $300, bring $1000 and get this bar- -
gain. sea qneppara. r.'tj Henry Bldg

10 ROOMS, all H. K.. neat and clean
close in; good furniture; nrice $1300;
terms. See Mr. Currle.

. J. W. GRUSSI,
318 Board of Trade. Broadway 7452.

A RARE BARGAIN.
20 rooms, h. k. close in, west side,

good furniture, long lease, nets $150;
rent $52; price $2350. half cash. Seejq Henry bldg.

A GOOD BUY CLOSE IN.
26 rooms, h. k., and sleeping, in heart

of city, clearing $200 per mo; $4000,
half cash; can get lease. Nick. 226 Henry
bldg.

house. 7 rooms, furnished; rent 9
$45. At a bargain. Must sell by Satur-
day. Call between H and 5. 670 John- -

' son. ,

FOR SALE 14 h. k. rooms, good furni-
ture, best location in city, 240 Fifth
st. ; price $ 1 800, $ 1 200 cash, balance
terms. W 407. Oregonian.

apartment, walking distance,
west side, steam heat, lease; nets $180;
paid $4200, will sacrifice for $3000, some
terms. 332 Railway Exchange.

OVER 40 rooms, modern; nets about $400:
$3700 handles. For particulars call 832
Morgan bldg.

POLLY AND

Hotels and Rooming Houses.

FREEMAN-SMIT-

Broadway 1873.
29 ROOMS, H. K.

Flne furniture, clean place; $2000
cash, nets $150; good location. This is
an exceptional opportunity.

13 ROOMS, H, K.
Close-i- $1200 will handle. Nice

place, house always full; Het income
$125. i

17 ROOMS, H. K.
Ten minutes walk from business dis-

trict; good furnishings; $1500 cash will
handle; nets $200 per month.

28 ROOMS. H. K.
Good location; $2000 total price. Rent

$50; gro&s income $500.
20 ROOMS, H. K.

Frame building, good location i fur-
nace heat, furniture, very good, rent rea-
sonable; nets $150. This can bt handled
for $700 cash, balance $35 per month
and 7 per cent interest.

11 ROOMS, H. K.
This Is well furnished, close in; place

In good condition; rent $60; nets $80.
Thie can be bought very reasonably for
cash.

FTtEEMVNSMITH, Brokers,
630 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

- Broadway 1873.

APARTMENT house, nice place, 15 apart
menis, lease, clears L'o month;
about $3500 cash a ifa vacant lots up to
$2000 will handle. List 57.

Apartment house, about 55 rooms, in
one and two-roo- apartments,
lease, clears $325 month; $4500 handles.

27 apartments, modern corner brick,
automatic elevator, oil burner, building
ground and furnishings, very attractive
price and, terms; 'account settling estate
an excellent investment, wonderful op-
portunity for some one to get in easy
and turn at big profit Particulars this
office. Lst 86. '

v

We have some fine propositions In
apartment house leases and income prop-
erty, jWESTERN BROKERAGE COMPANY, '

S17 Northwestern Bank. Bldg.

PORTLAND'S BEST.
125 rooms, absolutely modern, auto-

matic elevator, lease, net income
over $1200 per mo.; most reasonable; rent
In city. For particulars and apt. call

MRS. SNOW. BDWY. 4664.
320 Lumbermens Bldg.

APARTMENT SNAPS.
46 rooms, private and public baths,

hot and cold water, rent $100.
lease, $5500, $3000 cash.

32 rooms, rent $100, good lease, clears
$350, $4200, $3000 cash.

Hotel, 40 rooms, lease, close
in, excellent location, $6300, $3000 cash.

818-81- 8 CHAM. OF COM. BLDG.
A POOR WOMAN'S BARGAIN.

Takes $300 cash to buy this substan-
tial rooming house, only a few- blocks
from Meier & Frank's. Income about
$100 a month; full price $575 for 9 rooms.
About one-ha- lf cash.
O. H. SKOTHETM REALTY CO., INC.,

408-1- 1 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6787.
APARTMENT HOUSE DE LUXE.
Can you appreciate the value of a

well furnished one after seeing a few
bad ones? If so, left me s'how you this
one. 24 apts,, lease, price $13,000,
with $0500 down.

JOHN E. WALTER,
1333 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar. 3T18.

DIRECT LEASE, BY OWNER.
Authorized to lease close-i- n brick ho-

tel ; managed for years by owner; if
you are a clever "fixer," here is a mar-
velous opportunity with large prospective
returns. ? .

O. H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.. INC..
408-1- 1 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 6787.

FINEST LOCATION IN CITY.
70 rooms, one and two-roo- m h. k.

suites. Elevator. Northwest heat.
THIS IS A GOOD ONE.

MRS. SNOW. BDWY. 4664.
320 Lumiermens Bldg.

THOMSON & THOMSON, REALTORS,
Strictly modern brick hotel, central lo-

cation, lease, N. W. heat, some
private baths, furniture and carpets very
good, lots of first-cla- linen, nets over
$1000; right price with terms.
MRS. THOMSON. 620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG.

WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT.
13 roominsr and boardiner house, fur-

nace heat, good furniture, 3 batftrooms;
rent $75, good lease, good income; place
always niit, r or particulars, see
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,

404-5-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
$2000'" CASH will handle new

apartment house. lease, hardwood
tioors, neat, a ana apartments,
all new furniture; income enormous;
iirst time on sale irom owner.

ED DIAMOND,
439 Chamber of Commerce.

$500 DOWN ON THIS $1200 ROOMING
.HOUSE IN MKAKT UF WH1TH TEM-
PLE DISTRICT; GOOD INCOME; FULL
TO CAPACITY. FIRST COMB, FIRST
SERVED.
x FRANK C. ROBINSON.

503 Selling Bldg- -. Main 2557.

10 ROOMS,. H. K., $850.
Furnace heat, dandy furniture and car-

pets, nets $75; only $850; full price, with
easy payments; better hurry. F. H. a.

.
230 Cham, of Com, bldg. Bdwy. 7581.
- SOME VERY FINE FURNISHED
APARTMENTS. $50 TO $65 POR MO.
BEST PURM: IN CITY. FIRST-CLAS- S

IN EVERY RESPECT. MAIN 1011,
THE COLUMBIAN,

I1TH AND COLUMBIA.
brick hotel, running water, steam

heat,, long lease, clears $450; price- - $11,-O0- 0.

- Mortgage $4850. Trade equity for
house, ranch or income; about $1000
cash, John E. Walter, 1333 N. W. Bank
bldg. Mar. 3718.

WE HAVE THAT ROOMING HOUSE you
have been looking for. Some snaps where
parties really want to sell; you can get
into some with $500 cash.

FRANK C. ROBINSON,
503 Selling Bldg. Main 2557.

RIGHT DOWN TOWN.
32 rooms, h. k.. Northwestern heat,

lease and, reasonable rent.
MRS. SNOW. BDWY. 4664.

9 ROOMS. HOUSEKEEPING.
White Temple district, house clean,

nets $70; price $1150, $550 down, balance
eaaih F. H. McCrea.
230 Cham, of Com. bldg. Bdwy.

THOMSON & THOMSON. REALTORS.
14 rooms, lease over fair, rent $50;

beautiful furniture Including piano; good
home and income; $t700 will handle.

MRS. MYERS. 620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG.
25 H. K. ROOMS, $60 rent, with lease to

1926; Industrial center; nets about $150;
outside rooms 1 floor, little over $100 a
room; good looking inside, and out. 191

.Park &t.

WE HAVE some extra good buys in hotels
and apartment houses, also some leases.

E. S. KERR. REALTOR.
891 Yamhill. Marshall 5594.

$000 BUYS a. first-clas- s boarding house on
Grand ave., furniture of 5 rooms, good
location; terms. East "7389.

ROOMS, H. K., west side, price $HMiO.
See this at once. Mr. Bevana.
I. E. SPENCER A CO., 517-2- 1' Chamber
of Commerce bkig.

IF YOU WANT to buy a ROOMING
HOUSE or apartment see Frank C.

503 Selling Bldg. Main 2557.
22 ROOMS, good furniture, net income $200

month, leaving town, must sell. 493
Yamhill st.

HOTEL, 60 rooms, brick, first-clas- s, mod-
ern. N. W. heat, heart of city, $25,000
handles, good lease. 3 J 2 Raiyway Ex,

FINE Velie touring, first .payment on
rooming house, m. sous.

HER PALS
10 Like to

THE FOLLOWING articles were found on
cars of the P. R.. L. & P. Co.. Feb. 15:
5 umbrellas, 1 lunch box, 1 purse, 1 pin,
1 suitcase, 2 handbags, 4 gloves, 4 books.
4 packages, 1 knife. 1 toy, wagon. 1 pair
rubbers, 1 cap, 1 oil coat, 1 music case,
1 spade, 1 broom. Owners may obtain

1 property at First and Alder streets.
LOST Corona typewriter in case between

Portland and La Center. Call Main 525,
or Wdln. 87, or write L. D. Campbell,
280 Front sL, Portland, Or., and receive
reward.

LOST On Tenth st.. near Pittock block,
double-barr- shotgun, about 10 P. M.
Saturday. Return to 222 Pittock blk.
Reward.

LOST On Columbia highway. Sunday,
black velvet bag with $25 and wedding
ring valued as keepsake. Please return
ring and no questions asked. East S366.

LOST Tuesday, vicinity or in Lipman
oue uo. or Meier & Frana, purse

containing check signed W. A. Miles and
eye glasses, jmner call sen, iwi

LOST Small Shepherd dog bearing license
1624; answers to name of Prince; hasehnrt Viol . ,svn t A Pall
Wdln. fiOU.

LOST Small fox terrier pup, black and
White, frnm 37th and k'nnlt or RpwarH.
East 1321.

LOST 2 barret tes set with emeraJds and
sapphires in Nob Hill district. Call Bdwy.
2280. Rqward.

YELLOW Persian cat, lost in Woodlawn
district; answers to the name of "Sandy
Boy." Call Wdln. 2137, receive reward

LOST Pair of Shuron glasses, Tuesday
evening, near 22d and Glisap, or 5th and
Washington. Mar. 3'3T7.

LOST Fox terrier pup, strayed from 1165
Royal court; finder return and receive
reward.

LOST Small Boston bull. Alberta dist.,
half white face, short tail. Wdln. 3551.
Reward.

LOST White terrier pop. 4 months old.
black diamond marking on head. Re- -
warq. Taoor 3nis.

LOST Bet, Taylor and Washington st. on
ltn, one blue lapis drop earring. Call
Bdwy. 1062 Reward.

LOST iymall purse containing keys and
money. Phone Main 5047. Reward.

LOST Pointer dog, brown and white; li-

cense No, 1071. Call Tabor 2030.
LOST Black glove, man's fleece lined,

near Chamber of Commerce. East 5027.
FOUND bracelet, owner must identify and

pay for ad. Ill E. 75th st. N.
LOST Boston bull terrier, white blaze face

ana breast, uall Tahor tU4z. Kfiwara.
LOST White English bull terrier puppy, 6

months old. Phone East 895. Reward.

NOTICE of sale of government timber.
General land office, Washington, D. C,
February 7, 1922. Notice is hereby given
that subject to the conditions and lim-
itations of the acts of June 9, 1916 (39
Stat., 218), and June 4, 1920 (41 Stat.,
758), and the instructions of the secre-
tary of the Interior of September 15.
1917 (46 L. D.. 447), and June 22, 1920
(47 L. D., 411). the timber on the fol-
lowing lands will be sold at 10 o'clock
A. M., March 28, 1922, at public auction
at the United States land office at Port-
land, Oregon, to the highest bidder at
not less than the appraised value as
shown by this notice, sale to be subject
to the approval of the secretary of the
interior. The purchase pricp. with an
additional sum of one-fift- h of one per
cent thereof, being commissions allowed,
must be deposited at time of sale, money
to be returned if sale is not approved,
otherwise patent will issue for the tim-
ber which .must be removed within ten
years. Bids will be received ' from citi-
zens of the United States, associations of
such citizens and corporations organized
under the laws of the United States or
any state, territory or district thereof
only. Upon application of a qualified
purchaser, the timber y legal sub-
division will be offered separately be-
fore being included in any offer of a
larger unit. T. 8 &, R. 7 W., Sec. 31,
NEH NE4, yellow fir. 2650 M.. hemlock
375 M., NWU NBU, yellow fir 1150 M.,
hemlock 200 M., SE4 NE, yellow fir
1500 M., hemlock 350 M., SW4 NEW.
yellow fir 875 M., hemlock 225 M., NE4
NW14, yellow fir 300 M., dead yellow fir
70 M., swii w, yellow fir liwo Al..
dead yellow fir 250 M.f SEtf, NWI4,
yellow fir 2100 M., NEVi SW4,
yellow fix 1200 M., hemlock 30 M.,
dead yellow fir 100 M.. NWW. SW&.
yellow fir 1350 M., dead yellow fir 500
M.. SW4 SW14. yellow fir 300 M.. dead
yellow fir &50 M., SE& SWtt, yellow fir
101U m.( aeaa yeiiow nr m. nk
SEV. dead yellow fir 450 M.. NWttSE, yellow fir 50 M., dead yellow fir
350 M., none of the yellow fir timber to
be sold for less than $1.75 per M.. none
of the hemlock timber to be sold for less
than i5 cents per M., and none of the
dead yellow fir timber to be sold for lees
than 51 per M. T. 2 S.. R. 5 E., Sec. 19
NE NW4, red fir 1600 M., none of the
red fir timber to be sold for less than
$l.o0 per M. William Spry, commission
er, general lanq orrice.

Proposals Invited.
OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUARTER-

MASTER, HONOLULU. H. T.
Sealed proposals for materials and for

labor for reconstruction of about five
miles of and cast iron
water supply line Schofield barracks res
ervation, H. T., will be received and
opened at 12 noon, March 9, 1922, at
this office. Plans and specifications can
be obtained here or from constructing
quartermaster. Fort' Mason. San Fran- -
clsco, Cal., on deposit of $25.

Miscellaneous.
COUNTY WARRANTS Notice is hereby

given that .Multnomah county warrants
drawn upon the general fund, and that
were presented and indorsed "Not paid
for- want of funds," from October 1,
1921, to October 26, 1921, both dates
inolusive, will, if properly indorsed, be
paid on presentation at the office of the
County Treasurer, Interest thereon
ceases on and after the date ot this
notice.

Portland, Oregon, February 14, 1922;
JOHN M. LEWIS.

County Treasurer.
TO WHOM If MAY CONCERN Notice

is hereby given that I will not be re
sponsible for any bills contracted by
ljuyette Aiitcneu.

ARTHUR L. MITCHELL.
WILL not be responsible for debts con

tracted by my wife.- - Laurel Mav ThurU
well, on and after Feb. 14, 1922. G. W.
Tnurtweii.

FINANCIAL.
SHORT-TIM- E loans on mortgages, con-

tracts or other collateral. Second mort-
gages. Multnomah Finance Co., 822
Gasco bldg.

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' con-
tracts on real estate, Washington, Ore- -
gon. n. m. JNODie, aiu Lumpermeru bldg.

WILL buy smaller sellers' contract or sec
ond mortgage. Gordon, 631 Chamber of
commerce oiag. .

SELLERS CONTRACTS and second mort-
gages bought and sold. C. De Young &
Co., 810 Spalding' bldg. -

WANTED To borrow $8000, first mort-
gage house and lots value $17,500. W
426, Oregonian.

MORTGAGES for sale, residence property;
if you have money to loan. Call Main

. 6W. a :

WILL CASH seller's contract or good first
mortgage; prompt attention. See A. K.

' Hill, 426 bldg. j

WILL buy first and second mortgages and
sellers' contracts. F. & Co.,
liio Cham. 01 com, ohig. Main 3P-'-

BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F. H.
Lewis. 713 Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak ata.

LOANS and securities. Bdwy. 5800. Lee
Davenport, G12 Buchanan bldg.

CASH for mortgages and sellers' contracts.
Belcher, 1010 Wilcox bldg. Bdwy. 5607.

$S'jO SELLER'S contract for $800; Rose
City, S per cent. S 436, Oregonian.

toJOj iJ
AJ7
The

LIBERTY BONS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR FELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,
20 SELLING BLDG., 2D FLOOR.

MORTGAGES.
WE BUT WELL -- SECURED MORT-

GAGES IN ANY AMOUNTS. PROMPT
CONSIDERATION.

FEAR & GRAY,
MAIN 85. 102 4TH STREET.

Stocks and Bonds.
ROYALTY contract for sale. Am com-

pelled to sell my $1000 contract and go
east within five days; will sacrifice for
$1200; good for 21 more months, then
get back the original $1000; has paid an
average of $50 per month the last 15
months. For other details call at 254
Hawthorne. East 6070.

FOR SALE An investment of $I5,0pO has
paid 2 per cent monthly dividends for
19 consecutive months. Check for $300
comes regularly every month. Who
wants this stock, P. O. box if 3, Boise.
Idaho.

Money to Loan on Real Let ate.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

RESIDENTIAL LOANS, ttfc PER CENT.
Five-yea- r period repayment privilege

of $100 or any multiple thereof.
INSTALLMENT LOANS, tt PER CENT.

Five-yea- r period; will loan 60 per
cent of the value of your home; only
small monthly payment required with
interest; you may pay moi or all ou
the first of each month; no penalty.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS.
6 PER CENT.

Five-yea- r period, repayment privileges.
BRICE MORTGAGE CO.,

Portland Mortgage Correspondent the
Prudential Insurance Co. of America.
1210-121- 7 Yeon Bldg. Main 8308.

HE BEST and easiest method of paying
s. loan is our monthly payment plan.

$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
$23.30 per month for 48 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$16.60 per month for 84 months, or
$15.17 per month for 96 months,
pays a loan of $1000 and interest.
Other amounts in same proportions.
City loans on improved property or for

Improvement purposes. No commission,
Repayment Privileges.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N.,
242 Stark St., Portland. Or.

FARM LOANS
Unlimited funds to loan on improved

farms. Easy payment plan. No com-
mission.

CITY LOANS
at current rates. No delays.

Loan Department.
COB A. McKKNNA & CO.

82 Fourth St. Bdwy. 7522.
MONEY to loan on Willamette valley

farms and city property.
Lowest current rates.
Liberal repayment privileges.
Prompt closing. --

COMMERCE MORTGAGE SECURITIES
COMPANY.

91 Third St., Portland Or.
HOME PURCHASE LOANS.

Monthly installment plan; 6 per cent
simple interest, with protection for the
family in case of death. Option to take
up any time. No commission.

WILLIAM MacMASTER,
328 U. 8. National Bank Bldg..

Loans insurance.
SEE US TODAY We loan money on city

property; lowest rates, no commission on
choice loans; long time ana snort lime;
monthly oavments: pay as you can,
sums to suit: contracts, second mort
gages bought. 725 Gasco bldg., 5th and
Alder sts. CELLAHS-MU- TUiN Uir.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Money available for loans on first

class Inside retail and financial prop
erty at 6 per cent interest.

WILLIAM MacMASTER.
328 U. S. National Bank Bldg.

. MORTGAGE LOANS,
in any amount at lowest rates
on city or country property.
Prompt and helpful service.
PAGET & PAGET. Realtors.

2836 Stark St.. bet. 4th & 5th. Bdy. 3794
WE HAVE funds available lor good resi-den-

loans: also insurance money for
business property at lowest available
rates.

MORTGAGE BOND CO.,
Main 2831. Wilcox Bldg.

FARM LOANS.
Insurance company money to loan at

lowest current rates on Willamette val-
ley farms; no commission, no delays.

DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO.,
87 Sixth St. Portland, Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on farm or city property; prompt and
helpful service; liberal repayment priv-
ilege; lowest rates.
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO..

80 FOURTH ST.. PORTLAND. OR.
MORTGAGE LOANS on improved farms

and city property ; favorable repaying
privileges; no commission or delay.
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO.. LTD..

309 fiatt Bldg. Main 6371.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Any amount; low rates, promptly
closed ; attractive repayment privileges.

A. 11- - fctiKKttL.L.-UlL.- CO.,
217 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.

$300. $400, $500, $700, $1000, $1200, $1500,
I20O0 and ud: lowest rates, ouick action.
pay off $100 or more at any interest
date. Gorden Mortgage Co., 631 Chara- -
ber or commerce bidg. Alain I37Q.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Residence and City Property.

64 and 7 Per Cent.
' UNION ABSTRACT CO.,

Ground Floor. Henry Bldg.
$1000. $1250 AND $1500 TO LOAN at .7

per cent on residence security; quick
action, no red tape, we sa.ve you money.
C. A. Wagner Co.. 230 Stark st.

$ 000$ 1 500 $ 2000 $2500$ 3000.
NO DELAY. We are loaning our own

money. L,oans quickly closed.
F. H. DESHON. 615 Cham, of Com, bldg.

.MORTGAGE loans in sums 10 suit; city,
farm or suburban property.

BUILDING LOANS A SPECIALTY.
WILLIAM G. BF:K. 215 Failing Bldg.

PRIVATE money to loan ou
residences; amounts $S00 to $3000'; low-
est rates, quick action; no red tape. A.
K. Hill. 420 Lumbermen's bldg.

SEE 1OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO.,
210 EXCHANGE BUILDING. SECOND
AND STARK STS.

$200, $400. $500, $750, $1000 AND UP Low
rates, quick action. Fred W. German
Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.

TO LOAN $10O0 or more on real estate
mortgages at 7 per cent interest. See
J. L. Wells. 601 Gasco bldg.

LOANS at current rates on
farms and city property. K. K. Baxter,
Spaiding bldg. .

$5O0, $1000 AND upward on improved real
estate ; favorable terms, no delay, no
brokerage. John Bain. 507 Spalding bldg.

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
going rates of interest. Otto & Harkson
Realty Co.. 415 Chamber of Commerce.

MORTGAGE loans on city property; sums
to suit 7 and 6 per cent. Witham-Ree- d

Co., Main 0634.
PRIVATE money to loan on real estate,

low rates, no delays. C. DeYoung & Co..
810 Spalding bldg.

$10,000 TO $100,000 FOR immediate loan.
G 3H5. Oregonian.

$86,000 DIVIDE to suit, residence, business
property, wheat land. East 7504. Epton.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 per cent.
Salomon & Co., 307 Railway Exch. bldg.
Money to Loan Chattel and Salaries.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money loaned on household goods or

merchandise placed in storage with us
at regular bank rates.

SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.,
Fourth and Pine Sts.,

Opposite Multnomah Hotel.
Phone Broadway 3715.

MONEY, to loan ; diamonds, jewelry, etc.;
legal rate; articles held .one year. Vines,
jeweler, corner 3d and Washington.

The FikST PLACE., HE 1
SoT, iO MtJrv aJ iaJ 1

SeCOaIxj PLACE Ht.
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Money to Loan Chattels and Salarlwa.

DO YOU NEED MONET
AT LEGAL RATES. QUICK SERVICET

YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.
LOANS MADE ON

AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE, PIANO
VICTROLAS. REAL ESTATE,

BONDS, ETC
If your payments are too large on

your automobile or furniture contracts,
we will pay them up and advance you
more money if needed. We make a spe-
cialty of these loans and leave the se-
curity in your possession, and you carepay us In email monthly payments.
WE ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS
to salaried people on their own notes.
Rates reasonable. Private, offices. All
business strictly confidential.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY,
(Licensed),

806-30- 7 Dekum Bldg. Broadway 6857.
& W. Cor. Third and Washington,

SALARY LOANS SALARY. .
WE LOAN MONEY

to salaried and working men on their
personal notes; rates reasonable, easy
payments.

NO SECURITY NO INDORSER.
Call and investigate our modern money

lending methods. All business confiden-
tial. "COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.

(Licensed),
218 Failing Building. ;.

DAN MARX & CO.. 315 vvashington St.,
near Oth st, Established over 35 years;
only high --class jewelry store in city with
loan department in connection; private
room for ladles; business strictly confi-
dential; under state supervision; all ar-
ticles held one year. Do business with
an firm.

MONEY to loan on diamonds and Jewelry;
confidential service, government licensed
and bonded brokers, Zell Bros. & Co..
2h3 Washington st. Bdwy. 6725.

AUTO and other snort-tim- e loans. MuU-nom-

Finance Co., 822 Gasco bldg.
Loans Wantea.

WE HAVE) several clients who wish to
Borrow $500 to $1000 on good security,
also soma good contracts that can be
bought.

MRS SNOW, BDWY. 4664,
820 LUMBERMEN'S BLDGv

FRANK L. McGUIRE, witn his years of
experience . ana expert Knowledge ot
values, is in a position to safeguard your
every Interest in locating your money.
Hundreds of applications for loans. Of-
fice or personal services. Let us loan
your money. See J, Logle Richardson,
manager loan department, Abington
building. Bdwy. 7171.

WANTED $4500 at 7 per cent for 3 yeara
on 40 acres improved, farm ; pleasant
home, Clackamas county. valued at
$12,000. Apply at Oregon Inv. & Mtg.
Co., 210 Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark
streets.

WANT 11000 on modern west Blda
bungalow. 1358 Front st. Taka Fulton
car to Pendleton at. No agents. Owner.
AF 450, Oregonian.

WANTED $10lK for 3 years at 7 per cent
on modern home in Irvington. Oregon
Inv. & Mtg. Co., 210 Exchange bldg.,
2d and Stark Fta.

WILL accept liberty bonds at par for loan
of $5000 on property value jl'8,000. ii.

634. P 450. Oregonian.
WANT $11,000 loan at 8 per cent on down-

town business property, worth $35,000.
At- - 4j, uregonlan.

$300 AT 7 ON beautiful country resl- -

. . ,13 Ti i, nti.M

$1200 FROM private party, on Improved
re farm, located on Columbia river

highway, value $3500. W 428, Oregonian.
ON IMPROVED acreage worth $4000;

plastered house with concrete basement;
crop eown. Tabor 7055.

SEE OREGON IWV. & MORTGAGE! CO.
210 EXCHANGE BUILDING. 2D, AND
STARK STS. '

CAN USE at this time west side business
loan up to tl5,P0O. Smart, 80 4th.

WANTED $2500 loan on property worth
$5000. Call Tabor 9161

WANT I.160O from private party, good
B21 Gasco toldg. Main 60.

MORTGAGES for sale. Jonn Bain. 507
Spalding bldg.

PERSONAL.
PLEASE be advised that Dr. Genevieve

Locke. D. P., bldg., phone
Bdwy. 425'8, Portland, Or., is our ex-
clusive representative of Portland, Mult-
nomah county, state rights of sale'ofi

electrical appliances; large and
smaller territory throughout the state
for sale; exclusive contracts issued. Dr.
Locke will organize and establish you in
a professional business of your- own in:
any town or city in Oregon where terri-
tory is not covered; $500 to $5000 will
tart you in a. most thriving business.

As Dr. Genevieve Locke has been special
representative of this company for sev-
eral years before going to Portland, it
will be to your interest to rail and see
her at once, as any iniormatlon she will
give to you will be very valuable.

T MFG. CO.,
1525 N. Clark St., Chicago. I1L

PSYCHOLOGT.
Find out what you were meant to 1o

and start to do It The most important
thing in the world to y"U is YOURSELF.
Human analysis as given by Mrs. Anna-
bel Malone at the Multnomah hotel de-
termines the work you are fitted for.
You were born to be a success at some-
thing. Find out what it is. A
Interview free by appointment only.
Phone Broadway 4080.

NEW IN PORTLAND.
Wonder treatment for rheumism,

blood and acid germs;vtreatments exter-
nal, result and painless; lady and mvn
attendants, nurse in charge; discouraged,
sick people come and see us. Hours, y::lO
to. 3. Suite 501M2, Kalelgh Bldg.. 327
Washington St., cor. th. Phone Bdwy.
loot).

LADIES,
TAKARA, ANTISEPTIC POWDER,

a soothing, cleansing, healing, germicidal
and Invigorating douche; a great aid In
female disorders. 50c and $1 per box.

PORTIND HOTEL PHARMACY.
PILE J PERMANENT RELIEF.

Legal guarantee given. No need of
knife, no pain, continue work. Ask to
see ls Pile treatment. Stotlt-T.vo- n.

Drui Co.. 3d and Morrison. l'h
and Washington, Broadway and Etark.

nu vr.TTlR BENSON Nervous and
chronic diseases treated by NEW METH-
ODS traction for weak backs, minerftl

h.th nhowers. violet ray massaga
and sinusoidal treatments for both sexes.
Broadway 6730. 711 Hwetland hltlg.

THE N"SW showing "of spring dresses is
second floor Pit-

tock
now on at Peterson-s-

.

block; tweed suits are the vogue;
also showing sport coats In marveila,
tweeds and polo effects; taffeta dresses
with basque effects are beautiful.

DR. MARGARET HA NIB. chiropractor
Women's diseases my specialty. All

treatment non - surgical. For trained
iure assistant and bath massages, ask
for Miss Randall, 215 Swetland bldg.

TTTr .DA SCOTT, nervous ana chronic
a specialty; steam hath, hot or

cold showers, scientific body massage.
Hours 10 to 7. 417 Swetland bldg.
Bdwy. 4ii.

Si GETS both feet fixed up at Dr. Eaton's,
the CHIROPODIST and ARCH SPLST..
who doesn't hurt you; 8 yrs. here; exam.
free. Globe bldg.. nth & Wasn. Bdy. 2824.

tr LOUISE NETiSKL treats rheumatism,
lumbago, electric blanket, vibrator, mas-
sage, bath. 546 Columbia st., near 17th
t. Main 5.508.

VIT PARLORS. SALES. TREAT-
MENT ROOMS, ' 212-1- 5 FLE1DNER
BLDG DR. G. LOCKE. EXCLUSIVE

E8 RIGHTS. BDWY. 4258.

STEAM baths for bad colds, and body
massage, both sexes; lady assistants.
322 Fliedner bldg., 10th and Washing-to- n

sts. i
jazz Piano, beginners. 10 lessons; popu-

lar songs 3 lessons or mony back; ad-
vanced course for players. Q14 Eilers
building.

sweat, body massage, Radiant
light Violet Ray treatment for coids,
sciatica, neuritis, circulation: 10 to 8
daily. 450 Morgan bids. Main 7570.

NUKSE gives electric sweats for rheuma-
tism bad colds, lagrippe. For appoint-m'e- n

t call Broadway 11185. Room 328.
'massage, baths, rheumatism, constlpa-tio-

kidneys. Both sexes. Dr. E!na
Sorenson. 503 Panama bldg. Bdwy. 7U80

REJUVENATE your tired and nervous
body by a scientific massage. Dr. Ovid
T.nrsen. 834 Morgan bldg. Main 10113.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts, re-

moved by method, trial free.
Jose Finley, 514 Bush & Lane. Main 8368.
.,.ouu:ei KYI It LllMKAGO KTf
415 Buchanan bldg.. Wash., bet. 4th

and 5th. 10 to 9 P. M. Also Sundays.
TRAINED NURSE, BATHS MASSAGE

See Miss Randall for baths, massage and
electric treanugui. cn.nu "mg.

FEB VET & HANEBUT, leading wig and
toupe makers; permanent marcel and
water waving. 34f) Alder. Main 548.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean, Sec
ond ana amnisuu.

"DR. ROBERT FISHER, chlropodisl
specialist, now m no uekuiii omff.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR permanently
504 Swetland J)ldg. Bdwy. 670U.

SULPHUR steam baths, massage, viole:
, ray. Honrs 10 to 8. 426 Clav. Main 8359

PROSTATE trouble cured without opera-
tion. Dr. R. A. Phillips. Bdwy. bldg.

DOESN'T Tom, Dick or Harry pay you?
See Vlereck. collectors. Dekum bldg.

LEARN good trade evenings. Beauty cul-
ture. Madam Curtis Bdwy. 0002.

MARION. LEAVE ADDRESS WITH
LEWIS. CARL.

WHY BE FAT 7 Elizabeth Marsheller svs-te- m

of reducing. 807 Bdwy. bldg. M.27SS.
PRIM EDA BALM, formerly called Balm

ot Figs. 814 E, 33d. Se.L 2213. mornings.

634 POOL HALL ITOR EXCHANGE.

Pool hall and card room with 8
living rooms; approximately $750
in stock and equipment, valued at

; lease; in one of the
beet pay roil towns close to Port-
land; this place crowded most of
the time; people waiting tor
tables at all times In the evening1;
will eell on terms or take house
in Portiand or Vancouver to the
full amount.

See Mr. Stiger. with
THOMPSON, SWAN & LEE,

Realtors.
Sd and Main Sts., Vancouver, Wash.

GARAGE AND AUTO REPAIR
PARTNERSHIP. ,

Here is absolutely the best opportu-
nity in Portland to buy an equal half in-
terest in a first-clas- s garage and auto
repair shop; choice location in center of
automobile district, right downtown,
"west side ; fireproof bldg., completely

quipped in every way. Full value in
Bight for your investment;

steady trade- It you have some
mechanical ability this is your oppor-
tunity to make better than $185 per
month for yourself from the start and
also learn the business. $JK handles.
Be sure and look this up before you buy.
Apply 3 Hi Pit lock blk., Washington at
Hth st.

PORTLAND REALTY CO.
GARAGK AND REPAIR-SHO- P

PARTNERSHIP.
An opportunity for a willing1 worker

to buy equal half interest in most fully
equipped garage and repair shop; stor-
age paya all overhead, experience not
necessary it handy with tools; excellent
west side auto row location; have too
much work to handle alone; each can
easily clear $160 month. Money fully
secured. See this before you" buy. Only

VX). Apply room 620, Morgan bldg.,
on Washington, between Bwdy. nd
Park sts.
AUTO PAINT SHOP PARTNERSHIP.

Do you want to get Into business for
yourBeif? If you do, we can offer you
an exceptional opportunity to secure an
equal half interest in the g

auto paint shop in Portland. Experience
hot essential if you are willing to learn.
You can easily clear $200 a month for
yourself in this shop. Plenty workon
hand. trade, bright fu-
ture and with an investment of only
$600. Best buy in Portland. Call at 620
Cham, of Com, bldg., 4th and Stark.

CIGAR STAND BUSY OFFICE BLDG.
Ideal location, in lobby of one of the

busiewt and n downtown office
buildings. Complete stock and attractive
fixtures; no night or Sunday .work; one
person can conduct this steady paying
business. Any lady or man will easily
clear better than $173 per month here.
Price $1050;. only $850 cash required.
Nothing like this ever offered in Port-
land at tqe price. A genuine snap.Call
early, 31 Pittock blk., Washington at
I Oth st.

AUTO REPAIR SNAP.
$350 buys equal half interest in well

located busy repair business, doing only
guaranteed work; owner needs interested
help that is reliable and honest; experi-
ence not necessary if willing to learn
from Al mechanic; no trouble for yon
to clear $140 per month for yourself to
start; if you want the best small shop
in Portland today don't fail to see this.
Call 6iiU Cham, of Com. bldg., 4th and
Stark.

AN EXCELLENT PARTNERSHIP.
Here is an opening for ambitious,

steady and reliable man to secure an
equal interest in an bus-
iness downtown; experience not essential
If you are capable of meeting the public.
A clean and Interesting line where you

. can easily clear better than $200 every
month for yourself. Price only $450. Ap- -
ply tiL'O Cham, of Com., 4th and Stark.

$o0O0 GROCERY WEST SIDE.
Doing $75 to J 150 day cash and carry,

no cut price; located in the best apt.,
house district In Portland; 3 living rooms
and bath; rent $70, with lease.
This is a modern store and worth price
asked. Family trouble reason for sell-
ing.. No trades wanted.

KEIPPER & CROSBY,
C14 Railway Ex. Bldg. Bdwy 650.

FOR TRADE.

Grocery store, value about $1700, with
three years' lease, rent only $35, includ-
ing a three-roo- m apartment; will trade
for rooming house. Phone T?dwy, 5387.

H. W. OSBORNE CO., Realtors.
821 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

CIGAR STAND OFFICE BLDG.
lobby of most prominent west side

downtown office building, beautifully
equipped, large staple stock in trade, no
night or Sunday work; free lights and
janitor service, experience not necessary.
This stand never clears less than $170
to iy00 month nef. Price $1750. Call
310 Panama bldg.. 3d and Alder sts.

GROCERY, bakery goods and fountain. If
you are a live one and willing to work
this is a money maker; at present doing
$65 per day; $35 rent, lease, 4
living rooms: store and fixtures will in-

voice about $3000. Phone us and we will
call for you. Broadway BfiDfi.

DEGRAPP & SCHOUBOE, ,
403 Exch. Bldg.. Second and Stark.

DJSTRIBUTOR wanted for Oregon for the
nearest 300 per cent seller you ever saw;
proven so in Portland. Live man should
easily clear $10,000 this year; do not
waste my time unless you have $700 to
$800 to finance yourself. Call after 3
P. M. or phone for appointment. Mr.
Dye, factory representative, Hotel

RESTAURANT, corner location, 1
furnished living room; $35 daily, half
cash, balance easy.

$(100 restaurant, best equipment,
low rent, long lease close in.

Ideal place for man and wife.
Morris, with O. O. &LETTEN. Realtor,

415 Railway Exchange Bldg. v

POOL HALL BUY.
We have a dandy pool hall, well

fine location in Portland, clear-
ing about $25 per day, and the price
will surprise you. Call and investigate,

AUSTIN-O'LEAR- REALTY CO..
335 Chamber of Comrnerce Bldg.

Phone Broadway 1571.
CIGARS, CONFECTIONERY

AND GROCERY.
Business growing rapidly, new and

Clean stock; $30 to $40 daily. Furnished
living rooms; very low rent, Al location;
$HO0 cash vill handle. Ideal opening
for man and wife. Apply 336 Pittock
blk.. Washington at 10th sts.

WE HAVE GOOD BUYS in barber shops,
cigar stores, restaurants and pool halls.
If you want to get satisfied and well
located in a good business of any kind

FRANK C. ROBINSON.
p03 Selling Bldg. . Mftln 2557.

PARTNER WANTED
with few hundred dollars a wonderful
proposition; genuine business opportuni-
ty ; profits run into thousands; some-
thing everyone wants; a fascinating
bu8inss; call and have a talk with us.
Mt3 .Soiling hldg.. .Main 2557.

$135. GRCX'liiR Y AND CONFECTIONERY.
Eat side, good location, rent $20, do-

ing J3IT lay business 3 living rooms;
win invoice.

KEIPPER & CROSBY.
f14 Railwny Ex. Bldg. Bdwy 6R50.

SEE IT TODAY.
Cafeteria, doinsr .rood husinesw trnnA

lease until after fair.. Sickness forces
waie. nim casn win nanme, njiiance rasv.

CO.. STOCK EXCH.
POOL H A LI, cigar stand, soft drinks and

shine stand, beat location in Vancouver,
Wash., old business and a
money-m- a ker. Rooming house in con- -
npctinn; price AV 180. Oregoninn.

A LADY WITH $1000 CASH can get a
good paying business, handling best
trade.

FRANK- C. ROBTNSON.
501 Selling Bldg. Main 2557.

CIGARS AND CONFECTIONERY.
Excellent location, established trade,

good soda fountain and large trade;
price is low. 511 Railway Exchange.

ON ACCOUNT of Poor health will sell auto
and bicycle accessories and repair shop:
good corner; gross sales over $20,000
yearly. AR 415, Oregonian.

$25on POOL, soft drinks, cigars.
loase. only $45 rent. 2 living rooms, g

$30 daily. 407 McKay bldg.
$250 CASH, cigar ajid candy stand, excel-

lent location, low rent. Owner, 24.6V4
Washington st.

TOO EAST SIDE corner grocery, good lo-

cation: rent $25; 2 living rooms. 423
Chamber of Commerc bldg.

RESTAURANT business and fixtures for
sale on easy terms. Owner 412 N. 10th st.
Ronm w

WEEKLY newspaper, $000; $500 down;
reason, paralysis of

Win. H. Wheeler, Halsey, Or.
PILES can be permanently cured wuooni

operation. Cat1 or writ Dr.- Deao. Sec-
ond and Morrison.

"WANTED Partner for crude oil, chemical
analysis shows 0.2';fc water. Have buyer.
X 447, Orfgnnian.

FOR SALE --r Store, confectionery softannus, ice cream. uau t ouu-31- 1 jjy,
erett Ft., timt filh st.

LIOHT groceries and confectionery for
sale; fixtures and furniture go" with theplace. Col. 532.

APART M KNT H O V S B, summer resort;
nuts uuwiiL-es-, i.tuv win swing it. AUto.
614-1- 0

C1C-A- stand, in office bldg.. first time on
market. Information only to buyers.
407 McKay bldg y

SHOE SHOP for sale; will give very reas-onab-

terms. 131 B 11th t.
BLACKSMITH shop. Interest. J2K0.

P. A. Smith. Cornelius. Or.
9300 CIGARS, candy, etc. Fine for root

beer. 407 McKay bldg.
barber shop, cheap; 2 chairs

wonting; living room, too union a vs.
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